
Diamond Shower Speaker
INSTRUCTION MANUAL
Model: AC-DDS-01/AC-DDS-08

shower, at the pool or on the go. 
·Hands-Free functionality.
·Includes a dancing LED color-changing light ring.

Tech Specifications: 

- Battery: Built-in 400mAh rechargeable Li-ion battery 

- Waterproof rating: IPX4 
- Pairing Name: “AcDiamondSpeaker”
- Input Voltage: 5V 
- Playing Time: 3 Hrs

What is included: 
1×IPX4 Diamond Shower Speaker
1×Micro-USB Charging Cable 
1×Instruction Manual
Function:
·Compatible with any Bluetooth   enabled devices. 
·Works great with iPhone ®, Samsung Galaxy ® & Android phones.
·Convenient buttons for music & call controls whether you are in the 

- Charging Time: 2Hrs

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If 

Turn on the Bluetooth speaker and the blue light will flash quickly. 
Pairing:

At this time, turn on the Bluetooth device for Bluetooth pairing. 
Search “AcDiamondSpeaker”. After Bluetooth pairing is successful, 

the blue light will be on for a long time, and the blue light will flash 
slowly when playing music.

Important Notes:
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits 
for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one
or more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that 
to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth 
for an uncontrolled environment.Equipment should be installed and 
operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator& your body.

SIZE:148X210MM

TM

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
Warning: 

responsible for 
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.  


